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ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL
.mill mil N OF SUBMARINE WARFARE .

FRENCH HAVE NOT '
FORGOTTEN OR FOR--

GIVEN THE GERMANS

PARIS, Dec 19." People of the
north, of France whose territory was

o long occupied by the enemy, have
not forgotten or forgiven the1 Ger-
mans for their excesses in the war.

CONSIDERS MEASURES FOR

RESTORATION OF EUROPE

Captain In Charge of Bassens
Prison Camp Denies Charges
Capt. Tyler Says Fitzgerald Wa Accidentally

i Shot in Prison Camp Near Bordeaux - Says
Duner's

.
Testimony Is Greatly.... .

Exaggerated.
.

' ".' - - - ' '.. : V

VIEWED AS MOMENTOUS ACHIEVEMENT
, A war council at Lille has "Just I
passed a number of sentences againsbJ

THREE YOUNG HINDOOS

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Captain and were running wildly, some saying

Five Greatest Naval Powers of the World Decree
That Submarine Shall Not Be Used As Com-
merce Destroyer - Powers Accede in Part to
China's Request That Foreign Restrictions on
Her Tariff Be Removed.

thfy'Jiad been ordered to retreat while

. George Harvey Says He H s
' ' Nothing to Say and No Pro-'"gra- m

to Place Before Allies
'. '.. No Formal Alliance Be--'

tween France and Great
Britain. - , .

- ' CANNES, Franco, Jala . 0 . Premier
Briaud today convened the Allied Ku.
prem Council for the conference at
widen it is to consider pleasure for the

ie. restoration of Euroiie.

LEARNING MILL BUSINESS

AT N.C. STATE COLLEGE

Russell 'y Tyler, who "was In charge of
the prison camp at Bassens, France, ibir-jn- g

the (war, today telegraphed the ad-
jutant general of the army, denying
statements made "yesterday by Kdwbi
DuneV, of f?au Francisco, before tiio Sen

others were shouting thnt the enemy was
approaching. A tense situation, develop-
ing suddenly, found him alone in tho ef-

fort to reform the lines, at the moment

beinua onicen . ana iuiuici iui
crimes committed during the invas-
ion. The condemned were not pres-
ent to be tried, so that these sen-

tences can only be put into c fleet if
one of the guilty persons should be
arrested in France.

General Muller was condemned to
five years; imprisonment, and. 500
francs fine for ctealinz objects of art
and furniture at Caudry.

Other sentences imposed but hard-
ly likely ever to be executed ranged
from one year in' prison for swind-
ling to ten years in solitary confine-
ment for brutality, 20 years at hard
labor for violence causing death and
hard labor for lift for killing a
Frenchman in cold blood.

ate committee --investigating charge 'of
Senator Watsou, of Georgia., - ,

he wa without sides ring, )u was weariug'
a raincoat ' the insignia of which was,
covered with mud and it was witbj
difficulty that he ejuuld ' make the men

GOVERNOR PLEADS FOR

MORE HOG AND HOMINY

Out of the East, From "Some-
where Beyond Suez," the
Land Immortalized by Rud-yar- d

Kipling Come the
Young Indians Going Back
to India to Run Cotton Mills.

halt. , I

VI took a rifle and fired twice." be
said-- " knowing perfectly well what I
wa doing. 'One abet waa fired in the;
nir and one in the ground. Nobody was!
Yit. After I fired the lines stopped and

George Harvey, American Ambassador
to Great Britain, who is to net a of-

ficial conference observer fo the t'nited
Ktates, said just before ho entered tho
council chamber that he had no inten-
tion of speaking. at the first session, and
had no program to place' before the A!;

. lies, as hoi been rumored.
V "Ho was when naked if

he WQuhl outline the American view- -

jtoint of the world ' economic situation

. Captain Tyler's tlcgram said:

"l saw Fitzgerald ' killed. It ivus
purely an accident, Fitzgerald was
standing 'in the mess Hue. An unruly
negro prisoner was trying to take a rifle'
away from a sergeant, The rifle explod-
ed. -- Fitzgerald was accidentally killed

y the stray bullet.
"Witnesses to te siiooting were tak-

en before a board of inquiry, which
found Fitzgerald's death accidental.;

(Hy Tho Associated Pre.)
WAHHINGTO.Y, Jan. 6. Agreed

upon abolition as between themselves f
all submarine warfare against merchant
ships, it remained fur the five naval
powers of the arms conference toduy

this declaration through adop-
tion of the third Root proposal to de-da- re

violation of tho rules laid down for
submarines an act of piracy for which
tho submarine comma mler could bo held
personally accountable. Indication
were that this proposal also would bo
adopted and the' matter of , submarine
regulations finally disposed of at tho
naval comniitteo meeting today. ' "r

Viewed everywhere as the niost signi-
ficant naval achievement of the confer-
ence since the cupital ship agreement,
tho declaration prohibiting Use of ub- -

1 got them in shape, putting wen 1 rec-

ognized iu command. 1 sent runner to
bring all tfie men up. There was not a
dead soldier on the line aud there had
been no firing."

"Did you shoot a runner with a re

Want People of State to Pay
More Attention to Gardens,
Cows, Pig, Chicken a n d
Foodttuffffs. ,

HALEIOH, Jan. b Governor Cam-
eron Morrison luis called upon the Ktnto
Department of Agriculture to prosecute
vigorously the campaign for more home
gardens so that iu l'J-'- S there will be
fewer North Carolinians living on "side
meat, sorry molasses and cornbread."

This is admittedly the Bovernor's hoh- -

If nressea to ao so, sayine . ne wouiu
'jump that fenced when he came to it. tThc inspctor general' department of

the base made an independent investigaPrime Minister Lloyd George lias de

DEVALERA'S ALTERNATIVE

PROPOSALS ARE CRUIID

BY THE LONDON PRESS

volver, as charged t" Chairman Briinde
geo asked.

tion and sustained tin verdict. There
was no solitary confinement at tho camp.

"There were no lieutenants under ne

RALEIGH, Jan. 5.' Out of the
East cimies. three additions to the For-
eign Legiou" at titate College in the
pcryoin of Viitayak N'nrayan Moghe,
Mhankar Krishna Manithe, pud Luxmau
Viitayak Ungate, three young Hindoos
who Imve eutered the Freshman class in
textile ihemi.itry nnd textile manufac-
turing from f;ir away India, land of
"liunga Djn."

This in the fifth foreign country to bo
represented ut the College this year, the
others being Serbia, Japan, China, and
The Transvaal.

It is a far cry from North Carolina to
"somcwlieres cast of Sue," that vast
mysterious region immortalised by Kip-
ling in song and story and peopled by

"I never fired a pistol th whole time
at the camp and I never held that I was in the army," Major Opto io

dared, with emphasis. Chairman Bran by ami he has summoned llm generous ! niarmra against merchantmen as adoo- -degee wanted to know if Major Opie
rank. "

The telegram added that Duner's tes-
timony wus grossly exaggerated and that
no instance had come to Tyler's atten

had any theory as to how the reports help of the daily and weekV press of
the State to that of the department of
agriculture iu spreading the gospel to
the uttermost comers of Tarheelia. The
agriculturists have, already mapped out
the ground f ork for this campaign ami
the governor is asking support of the
newspapers in this "worthy undertaking
for the betterment of the people" and
iu which there is not a bit of politics.

tion where soldiers were 'convicted or
hangtil in France without trial.

Amplifying hi telegram in a vebal
statement, Tyler declared he was not ac-
quainted with Duner nnd ,did not re-

member him as a prisoner at the Bassens

ed in the naval committee late yesterday
asked the adherence of all nations to tho
new principle of international law. The
committee nt the same time gave final
approval to a redraft of tho first Hoot
propoy.il t6 declare in simplest term tho
rules of international law applying to
iiieHKhaut vessels and their full applica-
tion to submarines, with other nations
invited to join in the declaration. c

8ome simiinYnne vni nttnihpl lnluv

moro than BOO million souls, and yet it

eliled them can be no question ut this
time' of a formal alliance between
France and Great Britain, it is suid on
good authority, but has held out the
prospect of a sufficient guarantee to lyl
Franco if she is" again attacked, ns in
1914, under certain conditions.

These ore, it is stated, that France co-

operate with Great Britain' iu the eco-

nomic restoration of Europe and consent
tO"inodificatious iu the .reparation 'pay-
ment by. Germany on the basis of tiio
suggestions made in the recent l4iulon
conferences, of a half billion gold marks
in eash ami a billion gold murks in kindt
Instead of two billion marks in cash.

Tho conference was in session slightly
more than two hour. 'It adjourned at
1:15 o'clock after having appointed two
commissions, ojio on reparations and the
other on the economic aituution. Both
rominissious were called to meet at
1. m.

Characterize Proposition , of
Irish Leader As Too Drastic
and Revolutionary.

. DE VALERA RESIGNS.
DUBLIN, Jan. 6. Official announce-

ment, was made this afternoon that n

de Valera has resigned the presi-idency-

of the Irish republic.
Eatnonn de Valera has resigned the

presidency of the Irish republic, it is
stated by the Freeman' Journal, today.

LONDON, Jan. 6. Eamonn de Val-
era ha resigned and a new Dail minis

North Caroliua has established an en--

ii linril to realize that upward of 12,-OO-

iiiiU-s- t intervene when talking to
these polished young men who have so
recently traveled "the road to Manua-lay- .

" ,

Representatives of one of tho Aryan
races, .the stock thu4 gave to the world
Hie tlreek, .Latin, 1'crnian, Teutonic, Cel-
tic, and liivonii! races, they speak Eng-
lish perfectly, the language beinir tho

about him had started,
"None, sir. "he said, " it may be

that one circumstance led to it. 1 dis-iik- a

to mention names, but it might be
the only thing to do in justice to others.
It happened that Lieut. Floyd W. Cun-
ningham accidentally killed ' himself
with a rile aud 1 was fhe first to reach
him. 1 bent down, opened his bloupe,
and while there alone in that position
some stragglers may have been around.
I 'sometimes think this scene may have
started ruiuois of which I was the vic-

tim.
Senator Willis, Republican, Ohio,

questioned Major Opie regarding the
testimony of Henry L. Scott, of Ken-mor-

Ohio, that he saw the major shoot
a runner.

''Deliberately Untrue."
"It is deliberately untrue," the ma

viable record in the production of money to the amendment offered by the French
crops nnd Governor Morrison thinks this' croup and adopted, in the second projK)-i- s

fine, but he wants to see a garden j 'i citing specifically the submarine via-hac- k

of eveV home so that there will lie lutions "in the recent war of 1914.19IH
less living out of the can in the future, to support tho declaration' assertion of
As a sort of side line with the gardens the "impossibility of using submarines
the governor is pleading for the proper ; " commerce destroyers without violat- -

camp, lie continued: --

"I'art of the tunc while iu France I
was member of the general court mar-tia- l

of base section No. U. WTjile on
this court martial there was only ouo
man convicted and sentenced to bo hang-t'd- .

lie) was a negro named Jackson,
who had been found guilty of murder-
ing two white soldiers when they tried
to take him prisoner us a deserter and
on a statutory charge. I do not know
whether the death sentcuce was carried
out,"

medium of instruction in all high schools
of India. AH three are grudimtes of place in the sun for the hogs, pigs, chick- -native preparatory ' schools, and Mr.

try will says a Central News
dispatch from Dublin this afternoon.

LONDON', Jan. 6. Eamonn de
Vulera'a alternative treaty proposal,
which, uncording to the Daily Mail's
Dublin correspondent, have fallen very
flat in Ireland, are tho subject of some
editorial criticism in the morning papers
here. m

Tho Times says the statu for Ireland.

TO GIVE CONSIDERATION

TO DOLL WEEVIL MENACE

iiiK" ine ruies or international law. il
was offered after an exchunge between
tho French and British groups which in-

dicated that recent developments In tho
committee had served to clear the air
of any possibility of misunderstanding
between the two as to France' attitude
regarding Germany' use of submarine
during the war. '

Goagte, in addition, h spent a year at!t''! K,r''' "'key and kindred bipeds
the I'niversity of California where wear- - "!'u'h fr7" ,,mu t" time adorn the table
ly a hundred of his own people ure Jak- - ot .,V.U'. ,l,ore or h'M fastidious,
ing training ,.. " every bread winner devoting a

The young men talk very interesting-- ! i,. fh'f i't dr'hilt''nS
ly of India, u,l especially of its inda-l- "

trial development along tho line JT, iV Crohn n

WASHINGTON', Jan. 5. Sweeping
denial of charees that he had shot two
nf Hint n i it wluL 1. ., A. ....... n .1 A.

ornu-lm- r nn.l i,,n,.,.fn,,.W V ..' "" '" '""r "'any

jor exclaimed.
Senator Willis said he merely desired

to get the major' denial in the record.
Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgia,

whose charges in the senate that Ameri-
can soldiers had been linnged without
trial-i- n France, took no part in the ex-

amination of Major Opie or his witi.
nesse. But at the close of tho session.

which Mr. do Valera' plan eontein-- l while India ruiks ext to tho United , ""I'8 "" ""''I5"11"'". rry mo, With, indications of growing friction
plates is not that of a dominion, but ofJ Wilt(!, iu ,;rwlllI.,i(llI of cattoll 1h(,re Following

"d cornbrea.l solely. between the Japanese and Chinese over

the 29th division, wa in the thick of
the Argonne fighting, wa mado before
senate investigating committee today by
Maj. Hierome L. Opie, of Staunton, Va.,
and nearly a dozen men serving with
him overseas. At an all day session only
one voice was lifted against Major

two, two hour sessions themi independent power in loose treaty re are only about six hundred mills in the

National Agricultural Confer
ence Meeting January 23
Will Hear Reports on Prog-v- -.

rest of Methods For Exter-
mination of Weevil in the

; South.

- WASHINGTON". Jan. C Fear thnt

Council of Htate last night rejected oil
the blinntung controversy, their meeting
toduy held little promise of a break in
the deadlock over return of the Kiao
Chow-Tsinanf- u railroad to China, Tho

lationship with Great , Britain. The
plan, is declares, "obviously was de-

signed to embody the ideals of that
inure country uue per imps to me id-- .,, t
seuce of skilled native labor capable of "YT1 ,OTM tm . million dollars
runuiiig the plantn.
the four year course, limited number of Irish extremists who j Chinese delegates apparently stood by

upie the voice of a shell-shocke- vic-
tim of war, now a patient in a Virginia
hospital for the insane, Tho witness,

After fron.pleting! !"''0 i'T,1S T Iurl.,0W8 '"'
at State Ailleir' t,,1 Lacy to dicker fur- -

I here were many bids liefore the coun- -

Senator Watson, announcing that he
was not prosecuting any ease, presented
a list of witnesses to 'bo summoned to
givo testimony relating to the Opio

they plan to return to
in cotton manufacturing,

re set determinedly against peace on
v than their own terms."

De Valera and his friends," The
Time., continues, "apparently believe

ell but none of them were iwinsi.b.ivil

their essertion after yesterday s meeting
that the '.'conversation" would end to-

day unless tho Japanese accepted their
alternative plan, for payment . for tho
road in cash or installments, as they

charges.
many weevils will hibernate in the. wee- - Lemuel C. Smith, declared thnt while in
vil infested territory hi Texas and re- - a dugout with three comrades and four
appear ia large numbers in tlje spring German prisoners Major Opie entered,
has been exiii-csse- in rciKirts to the Ie- - i shot and killed a soldier, then ordered The committee- - indicated they would

high enough. Home were at paf, some
at par nni then gome but there was such
a wide difference iu the. hiirliPHt Ibe railed when the hearing is resumed would refuse the Jupunese proposul forpartiiient of Agriculture nnd it was said j tho body removed, without once uttering

that i)n. !"nd is prepared on a little
pressure to withdraw its treaty and con-- !

sent to the ubsoluto independence of
Ireland. ' '

Irishmen should not imagine that the;

today that the national agricultural con iouvm mat the Council of State flio-igh- t payment by a Japanese loan. Only a re-- it

the Plirl of uisdom In rricct nli nil, I IIPWllI of tils ' 1 miml nftWa" AHhnr
next Tuesday. Souio, of Major Opie'
witnesses, expected hero today, failed to
arrive in timo nnd they will be heard

COAST GUARD GUTTER

TAKES LIQUOR SHIP

Cutter Seminole Carries Col-
lector to Port of Beaufort
Government Will MakeTest
Case of Whiskey Ship With-
in Three-Mil- e Limit.

a word..
In rapid succession tho comrades men-

tioned by Smith went on tho stand nnd
swore they saw no such killing, that
they were not in the dugout, and that
they knew of no evidence whatever to
support the charges. And then, after

fereuee, w'hich is to meet ill Washington,
January ".'I, will givo serious eonsidcra-- .

tion to this subject BejHirts cf weevil
activity during the past season through-ou- t

the cotton belt will be nvailaldo for
the conference, which, it is expected, will
name a committee of cotton growers and
exerts to go over the whole situation
and consider a new line of campaign.

nest week. Kight letters from former
men in the major's command ami from
citizens who know him were presented.

More Witnesses Summoned.
Request was madc( by the major's

counsel that the superintendent of the

take a new sturt. j J. Balfour and Secretary Hughes, it was
S!t,i eould then bring about a resunip- -

TO UNIFY STANDARDS tion of the negotiation.
OP ANTI-TOXI- SERUMS j Having disposed of the Chinese tariff.

(By The Associated Press.) question yesterday, under a plan provid4
NKW YORK, Jan. o. Unification inK for an """w'nte increase In the ei-- t

of international standards of" anti-toxic- . f1'1' rutd nnd further periodical ad-- l
serums has been lxuuit on a la run sc.ile r justment, and also agreed to steps for;

half a. dozen of Major Opie men had
thev iipvpf lipnrd nf liiatPEtiheil that

shooting a seldier in franco or any-- i Il0"lital ttt w1lUn Bmlth ,s a vatient be

where else, the maior himsntf Ennk j t summoned in view of the understanding AtCotton men said today they were by the League of Nations heulth commit-- i 1llt! witl'drnwal of foreign troops froiu,WILMINGTON. Jan.
o'clock this afternoon, SOwatching efforts of producers iu section- - his own defense, declaring there wa ia o cunsel. tnat.. other hospital patients

received ' ' 0 tat committotn

British Government would have the sup-
port of this country if they, (the Gov-

ernment eurrendered the. position thi'y
rightly hold vital at the behest of a
group of Irish" extremists.

The Westminster Gazette thinks that
"the very poverty of de Valera 's alter-
native should make agreement between
the parties potwible. " It suggests the
possibility that, in the attempt at a
compromise, the treaty may bo rejected,
and looks to Arthur Griffith, in such a
case, to submit-th- question of accept-
ance or rejection to a plebiscite, being
confident that the country would over-
whelmingly endorse the treaty. The
newspaper adds:' "The onu danger iu
the present Irish situation is that the
Dail Kireann on this question iIjcs not

orders had been nVeiveil byil, to substitute word of truth in ' tho aeeusatious .and "Pre '0"ng rorwaru wnn icuers.
minutes after according to detdilcd plans

i" i' '"'rc t0,,!,v' Tho U,li,l'J ate,.
is. the Liuted, Kll(, f Sution new bureau

the Lea-- 1
1 wnoie was not, expecieu io nicerCaskill, collector of customgrain and other croj. - Reorts of tho that he "never rhot a man in his life.." Chairman uraniiegec sai.l the superin

noiinimi ngain uniu me submarine and other nav--
Hiirrpsi , annip fsirmcr liMre met! Breaking ilnwn wtiil - temlent would be called. htates coast guard cutter tk'minole ifiM !inrroi, t.. .w.A...... : .1.;. Ul (IUISI lOllA ri.'IVP rMkpn RITtlPtfl.
with in substitute livestock are also said : telling the committee that for his ser-- ! The -- only other testimony during the ('aptain Adjismi conmianding was (Iir h thp VoUM t p JJ; .

steammg toward, Beaufort to take inij...: at tV-l,i- fft i w.iu ... ATLANTA BUSINESS MANtu have eneouraeed planters throughout i vice in the Areonno offensive, endinc im t,ay was "Ht ot Herbert Lt. tadenlicail
t l, tof Greenville, Miss., who declared ho ... uie j.rmn:i insM-y-iaue- ii scnooner , nrpSp,.,. . fu .., r. i,the weevil Infested areas and some agru i a hospital, wounded, ho was awarded the

cultural department authorities are look- -
; distinguished service cross, the legion of "Messenger of Peace." ' Bb, astant"f pert surgeon genei

IS MYSTERIOUSLY KILLED
(By The Associated Press. 1

The ef

saw ten or twelve soldiers hanged
France, while war de-

partment, records show only two execu- -
ng to a rapid expansion of the live- - f honor, and the croix de guerre with two vMoeis iw iuiirnur .jcL.asKiu 10 pro-- , siationed at I'aris. German scientistsstock industry throughout the South palms. Major Opio quickly recovered his

andcniminsiire nn,l rnlmlv. oiiictlvl hut irifh ! tiona at that place,
heregreat cmphasi. awerted that he never! .

A volunteer witness from San Fran

ceed on board the cutter Beminole and, also take part, as well as Japanese J.' RuVsell &mpton,
6.

Znake charge of the "Messenger of fld representatives of all the large B0,ial leader, who wa shot to deathl eacc" were received from the office of European medical societies. i rd.ivlato vesti in an alley back oftho treasury department und l'roh bitionj v ,v ?
Director Ilaynes. RUTH AND HORNSBY TO FACE

"y "l?ff !!y'
fired a revolver all the time he was in!',,,' coming at nis own expense

' Tho Department of Agriculture today
made public reports of crop conditions
during the hitter art of December
;pg an increase of JO icr cent in tho area
of. certified sweet potatoes in Louisian,

the
overall

represent the balanee of opinion in Ire-

land."
The Daily Telegraph denounces Mr. de

Valera 's manifesto to the Irish people,
as "designed to do the utmost to split

livened tho proceedings with a descrip
factory, shrouded in mysterytion of what ho saw in prison camps.

When it was suggested that tho commit

the army.
Explains Use Of Rifle.

Major Opie explained in detail bow
he had attempted to get his men in a

VrrtTl shipments less than a year ago. A t
EACH OTHER IN NEW ORLEANS;

(By The Associated I'res.)
today while police detective sought to
determind the motive of Ihe unidentified
assailant.

tee put him on the witness pay roll he' into two ferociously hostile factions thelarge supply was reported in Louisiana
storage houses. demoralized' was cal'cd and stated that he had been nation to whm he appeals." The news- - IT. LOCI S, MO.. Jan.. 6. Two ofLuc after they had been

the greatest stars in baseball are to en-- !
Ir- - Compton apparently had' justknown as a famous tramp. paper linns ttie uaii debates meiancr.oiy

The Seminole will reach Rvnufort late
tomorrow afternoon, take tho schooner
in tow and should reach p6rt hero (Sa-
turday at noon, provided there is bad
weather. '

Order i for the collector here to pro- -

eed to Beaufort Were brief, only stating
that he was to be carried to Beaufort by

! Tho names of witnesses suggested by reading, and cays "As the students ofj gage iu a contest .for batting honors at 'barked hi automobile out of a garago
New Orlcau March IS and 19. when!'11 ,m" n:llT ,,on

--P bullet was fired
Bable Ruth, home runir kinir of the New! through the back of his head. '

The pis--NEWBOARD DIRECTORS ASSUME, Pewey Hester, of Marion, Va., as able revolutionary history will asknowledge,
to testify against Major Opie were they reproduced that spirit of insensible

resented to the committee by senator fanaticism which never held away in the j York Yankee, and Rogers Hornsby, of ! to' witn one ehamlior empty,' wa found
' the iH. Louis Nationals, champion batter 011 ,,u r,'!,r 8Cat ' t'1B machine where'atson'who asked that they be called. 'politics of a people without blighting the Seminole- - and that the cutter was un-

der orders of the collector.WORK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE everything it touched."icy are: of the Major League last year, meet me slayer apparently wa seated, nut ah
"harle K. Fox, Richmond ; 8. J. Al-V j Accompanying Collector McCaskilL in a two game spring exhibition series empty shell was found on the front acn

was bis chief deputy. & F. Highsimtli,' bet ween the two teams. Scheduling of Detectives could not explain this. They
I G. K. Parker, supervising architect for; the games was announced today by re inve:iigatiiig theories of robbery and
j th government in this division ( Deputy Branch Rickey, manager of the Cardi- - j ot je'aliusv.

bifc, Kernstown, Va.; Joseph K. Carl-tok- ,

Richmond; William D. Gillie. Rich-nml- ;

and John R. Lrady, of btras- -

HOPE TO SAVE SOME

OF STARVING MILLIONS
President S. A. Robinson and New Board Hold First Meeting of

New Year Real Enthusiasm in Plans to Make 1922 Best 1rc. . Clerk of ine r e.K ral ourt. t leve --M. nals. - Xlr V.mnt,.n hn ..jYear in ; History of Chamber of Commerce Old Board Svnunes :iiid rerjresent.'itivei nf flip, tirews I Kxhibitinn games in flic South with treasurer of the overall manufacturingISTAKEN REPORT THATTurns Over Affairs in Good Shape. WJ Haakell Director', """ .uiwngcr or xeacr line cieveiana ami t'lnladelphia clubs of Company, was 3 years old and twmarJOHN WANNAMAKER WAS DEAD "" '7 ". has been at O.racoke for some days, hav-- i the American League, also are planned Tied. He made his home with his mothereusuing year and to act upon re DiymiicriLnii nciici lnir oeen carrieu inrr inn snoiiti nv iier i.,- - t tn w.uia - on Ponce de Leon avenue. ,. iistration. Returns to Russia, captain after slin bad liecn almost,
(By Tho Associated Pre. .

! MIAMI, FLA Jan. 6. Whitney
j Wesley W'annumakcr, a South Carolina

planter, died, at a local hotel hero yes- -

committee appointments to lie announc-
ed, at tlmt time by the president.

President Robinson announced the
' of 1. W. Garland, G. C

! wrecked bv gales. Wic was carrieil into! ..

MOSCOW, Jan. 0. William N. Has-- j the sound to c repaired, but prohibition' 7) D IJJ7JT)T?J?T TTI? Z7TC fW7 A TTATkell, director of the American Jlelief Ad officers found .her to be carrying ten AiV. iiliVUjL1JL1 1 Ej KjJZi 1 O KJ V Jrl 1 1 KjlV
ministration work in Russia, returned to l hundred and thirty cases of Haig and ,

' terday and this morning the undertaker
' in charge of his body announced theAndrews and h, B. Brittoin as the com- -

Russia from London bv way of Riga j Haig nnd Sherwood rye whiskey, valued! U U( 117 H H I I fA ISI J 7 A J?V JifJ?J Tt ZTDCmittee ordered y t'le membership at the i death of John Wannamaker. the mcr-annu-

meeting-t- take charge of the chant and former Postmaster General,
conveying of the proerty donated by! The mistake in identification was fur-C- .

W. Mjicncer through the chamljcr oftthired by an announcement at the
to the North Carolina- - Ortho-- , cayne yacht club that John Wannamaker

at loii.tlim, and since that time an in-- , J. JJUtxr ft iiv JitXti ifXJlVlUJLl.Jvestigation ha been made. 6he was not; . .

permitted o oroiecd. I

Her manifest shows that she was en Bijf Attendance at Thursday Meeting Shop Talks From Three
route from Bermuda to Nova tvotia, but! Members "Parson" Henrlorl Ha r.t C.A HJ r

. Electing Fred M. Allen for his fifth
term as executive, secretajy for.the'year

,15)22, receiving splendid rcjiorts from
' tho retiring board and showing real" en-

thusiasm iu plans for making the coming
year one of memorable achievement in
the upbuilding Of Gastonia, the new
board of director of the Gastonia Cham-
ber of Commerce held its first meeting
at chamber of commerce headquarters
Tbursday afternoon. -

1' resent were President A. Kobin-eon- ,

First Vk-- President Wade 8.
.Huice, Treasurer S. X. Boyce and Pi- -

, rectors G. C. Andrews, K. B. Brittain,
'i'. W. Garland, Ira P.. Hayes, W.. T.
Iove, II. 3d. Van Ween and Paiiicron
II.' Williams and the executive accrcta-ry- .

Second Vice Prvaident R. Grady
Jiankiu was out of the ity otf business

' and wa unable to get back in time for

yesterday, optimistic ot helping save,
chiefly through America's 2il,nO0,MM

grain appropriation, from five to ten
million adults and children otherwise
probably doomed to die of starvation in
the Volga region .

TJie relief administration, he said,
hoiM-- i that the first of American grain
will reach the starving iar!y in Februa-
ry. . .

- wawM B.UM A VIIIClub Members- -it was understood hero this afternoon!
that the government expects to make this,
case a test one to ascertain whether orl
not a whiikey-lade- schooner can le

Thursday' Rotary luncheon at tht tarians was doeiKr than he could ex- -
t. ei.,k i.i.. .1

pnedie Hospital for a driveway on the
west aide. The committee will lok af-
ter the, formal transfer of the property.
Mr. .Niienecr was warmly commended
for his generous donation of this valua-
ble proiierty to the woTfhy cause named.

"Lets go" setins to be the slogan of
the lioard for 1922,' judging by the

kins heard at the first meeting.
The members are highly pleased over
the conditional which tlie organization
has been turned over by the retiring

was in r lorida waters on his private
yacht. The false report spread all over
the houthe and cot as far as Philadel-
phia ix'fore it was overtaken when it
was announced there that John Wanna-
maker was alive and well in his office
t here.

Railroad oSidals here believing the
lead man to be John Wannamaker gave
inw ructions to pn-par- e for taking the
body to Philadelphia tonight and gave
orders for every attention in transit. The1
mistake was iliscovireil in n little less'

confiated when found in the three mile v """"-- ' v,u" "- - over l0 press. f ; v

limit, regardless of the fact that she may, .program committee, headed by Ar-- j Short talks were made by A. G. Myrr
be proceeding to a port of some other na-- i thur Dixon. There, being no sitecial! on the ''TriaJa and Tribulations of a,

the hur of. nai ting
Tlie affairs of the chamber of rom- - hosrl and want to see the machinery

functioning from t'ae start. It waa fori than an hour but nut before it had bee
this t.hat it was decidiil to meet generally throughout the' eoun- -

in a week inaJtad of waiting for the I trr that the treat Philadelphia merchant
next regular meeting to pass on the eoin- - bad iaNcd away. '

IN PURSUIT OF 40
BANDITS WHO SHOT

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 0. The

War Department has ordered the pur-
suit ef a band of forty bandits who
on Wednesday night hot to death
Timothy CosteQo, of Pennsylvania., an
American citizen, en his ranch neSr
Texcoco, fifwen miles northwest of
Mexico City,"James Kelly, a British
object, and partner of Costello, fled

to rafety through a hail of bullets.
The military commander at Tex-

coco ha already sent troop after the
bandits, it is stated.

i I um.
' iiu.ines io come la iore tlie meeting, the Hn-.b,- ,, m i' . U' nv:., .. n l--i

It is the . ightoeuth trip the ea plain club heard several short speeches
' Work - Tof the schooner has made, according to its own meml.rs. One of the features! mBotary nndioLlIugh

; information na.hing here, and be is rc-- j of the meeting- was the ovation given Dr.' uerj' ou 'Wiy I Newspaper? "
orte.l Jfo have made during the past J. If. llemlerlite when annouuet-ment- ! Past president Ab Myers,

two years over :.'7o,it0ii in the mm nin-- i was made by President Joe tcpark that! e iiepark and ViciPresidi-n- t Sam Roi
' aing businciis. j the opular pastor had declimil tho call ! '"sol were named a committee to convex

; to the First Presbyterian church, of fraternal greetings to tho Kiwanis Club
AUGUSTA MAN IS COACH ' Columbia, S.-- president Separk. mak-'"- 1 the occasion of their ladies' night

. OF PRINCETON WRESTLERS ing the announcement, voiced the enti-- j meeting next Tuesday, January 10.
Pv Th AssncurM rs. menta of the elub when be said that the! The attendance at theliieetiiis of tlte

PRIVCKTON, V. J.. Jan. 6. members thereof greatly rejoiced that;' Rotarv Club is improving wonderfully-."Clinck- "

TarpemV, of Augusta. G.-i- . ' Dr. Henderlit Kul decided to stay in within the past three or four weeks.,
captain of the Princeton wrentling team, Gastonia. PoMowinj this atatemeut, tlie Meeting weekly iwitead of
lust winter, and interolleeiate chain-entir- e membtrsliip rose and gave Dr.!. seems to have given new life to the club.
pipn in the unlimited class, ha arrived Henderlite an ovation of bandclappingi Expression of svmpathv were voiced

; here to coach the Tiger freshmen grap--j lasting several minute. He resr"odedr for tliria Lmentis who h is found i;
idem. Practice- of candidate for vrsi-- j briefly to the !tribute, saying tbat bis ap necrsuary to go aay i ir ahih' f. r

j ty and freshman teams started today. I preciation of this feeling by fellow Bo- -' uiu.-- nirded," rest.

.nirrce were found to le-ii- i. the best of
"hliajT as turned over by th? administra-
tion by President A. G. Myers.
AM bills were jiaid up to dat", the or-
ganization m a ucjit surjilus ii bank d

of a deficit, it owns in the neigh-lorhoo- I

of 2,H.'0 worth of office and
limrters ejoiiuunt and the miniU-rslii-

is by far the largest in its historj", to-

talling well over Pm, counting both does
paying and subscription members.

A aiecial mifting wid be held next
Tliur'd.iy to a retort from the

niuii-e- s anu me nnancing in oruer mai John. aunaiiiuKer. tulay laughed a-- ,
there may le ne dday in the launehiug ! way a rcMrt from Uie tsoiith that he
of the years work. -

j was di-a.- bitting in lib office on the1
President Robinson expressed his ap-- 1 wventh floor of his eiore building en-,- !

preriation of the personnel of the, gnged in a eonferenre when he waa ap-- i
board so 1 aske.1 the of the j praiacd of the rciiort, the ; former Post-- 1

meuibefs in making the- - year one of master General sai4: "Im as'well a'great, result getting work for the up-- yon are. There is nothing wrong, with!
building Of Gastonia aud of Gastou eoun- - mt . slight told. I iwivM a letter!

elc rirg committee' on a budget for tbcjty. ....... ". today making an engagement for 19'2Q."- -


